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oleaturethoolebrlooking butter exeF g s

eamCb Os and B fara, 0F nArIMs um v üsiTY. Consumera watt-sotiiog but gilt-edged but-
-b e Ps-teAltort

h etc. ndeendenceTexas Sept,26 2éo
AddrêI a stemen. yea b ingk thehImproved~Butter Color

EtNEY M8HÂ1Ç & 0, I made byWelas' Richardan&Co Bung-
aitimore, d Avigor tonVt atise enly celertt dane e -

lied on ievsinjure theùttoru- nd; al
Rieè0hteects colr. Sold by drug-

IAas IIs.been used ln tuy a old for thrf gite andmerchanfl.li i, L i n e'S-is_
r To pr-Gntoufing ont of theGnld's partner, Connor, figures out

t p ah Gould'a income as the bagatelle ci $6,000,000
2d. To preven too rapid cbange of color,
Ml As a dlresasg a year.

THE BEST YET.
It has given entire satisfaction in very The best blood cleanser known to medicaltne". -Yours respentfully, a

WfY . csssrCrAS E." science la Burdock Blod Bitters. 1h purifis
WzuLCanE CESE.» thse bleasi ai ait foui, humessasd givos

strength to the weak
AYER'8 R AM VIGOR ft entirly free rg a v

ad naefnctitdr ter Goenveyancof from unoleanily, dangerous, or injurions sub- More yards of carpét are manufactured in

tg a CnfDLAZ ad (ITNEDe o stances. 1 p-rvents the atir fron tunng Philadelphia than in ail the reainder of the
STSTES Mai ' gray, restores griy hair ta its original color, ceunt>'.

185-Winter, a ugemeut-1885 prevents baidnues, preserves tie alir and THE FORCES STRENGTBENE D.
88 - itr Aragm apromotes its gerowth, cures dandruir and The vital forces aro strengthened and the

This Com pans Linos are compsed of the all diseaes of the hair and scalp, and is, entire systen renovated and built up by Bur-
follawig Dabho-Euged, Clyde-built IRON dock Blood Bitters. It acta on the bowels,

TAM SHIPS. Tiey as-s budlt lu water-tight the saime ame, a veay superior and liver, kidneys and blood. .
compartments, are unsurpassed fora strength, desirable dressing.1
speed and comfort, are fitted up with ail the prapszD BY Whittier says he often wrote bis poetry in
modern inprdvements that practical experi- the presonce of his mother and sister, their
ence can suggest, and have made the fastest Dr.tO.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass. talk never disconcerting him.
trme on record.

Vessels. Tonnage. Commanders. SomG Dy aU Druggists. NO HR IN IT,
Numidian 6,100......Building. ·-. N n a m IN ig
Parisian-.......5,400 Capt W Richardson. Nd harm can come from using Hagyard's
Sardiuian......4,650 Lt W H Smitn, R N R.VPectoral Baisam ; as a îenedy for throat,
Polynesian .... 4,100 Catt R Brown. . bronchial and lung complaints it is always re-
Sarmatian-..,00Capt John Grahlam. liable and positively safe. .
Circassian....4,00O Capt R1H Hughes.
Peruvian.......3,400 Capt Joseph Ritchie. Where the gunboats aywhen bmbarding

LtaRcHun.. L ar YOR. *.Vicksbug is no- a huge sand-bank, theCaspian-...2,200 L fRlarroit, R 1%Rf
Haneian.. 4,000 Lt B Thompsaon, R N R course of the river hîaving chaiged.
Carthagenli...4,600 Capt A Macuicol.--r-t----o
Siberian.......4,600 Capt R P boore. . A dollar, ortii 6000, according toe
Norwegian .... 3,b31 Capt J G Stephen. cently issued catalogue, is the silver dolar of
Hiberian.....3,440 apt J Barclay. 1804.
Austrian......2,700 Capt J. A nbury.
Nestorian......2,700 Capt DJ James. A GOLDEN OPINION.
Prussian-......3,000 Capt Alex McDougall. Ms. Wn. Allan, ai Acton, declares thai
Scandinavian.. 3,000 Capt John Park. . Hagyard's ellow Oil is the best houselioldBueneeAyrean 3,800 CaipI James Scott.-
Coe-e ...a.4,000 Capt C J Mannes. ronuedy su tIc w-es-d for celdas, croup, sos-e1

Grau 3®0CaG LotdisBEECRE -AND -bAFTER, roat, luris, scasaan°d abesrpainiut aoi-i

0Manitoban.. .3.150 Capt R Carruthers. Elctric Appianceare sent on 30 Days' Trial, plaints. Her opinion is well founded. .
Canadian-......2,600Capt JohnKerr. Tu MiN ONLY, OUNO DR BLD,.
Pho'cian.....2,800 Capt John Brown. e are suiferin fron NUavons DnV.ur, Tine overhed vires in New York City, ifl
WadSisian....2,600 Capt W Dalziell. L ., m top Eiava FDoC uN in traigl lies, would extend fro-m8an Fran-j
Lucer&.......2,200 Capt W S Main. NarTa resnaundDr o e 'an d cic to London.
NewfoundLand.1,508 Capt C Mylins. orsnmaXssrs -reet and compt resteo -ea

Aadia .1,350 Capt F MGrath. rataE o hiet lnPreparations are in progress for the recep
atanc. foi-15utrte lamh

eteamors ci ise Livspool HMail Lino, VOLTAIDBELT D0., MARSHALL, MIDH. ethedelegates to the Anglican syned,
oaillug (,m Livos-pool oves-y THURSDAY wilincsetsata Quebecoou tise 141h iEst.
fs-a r Mias andi BaIthunire mlters-stely, sud O ALfrom Halifax every SATURDAY, calling ait GOD FOR ALL.
Lough Foyle to receive ou board and land b!ails For ail discases of the blood, liver, kidneys
and Passengers to and fronm Ireland and Scot- Smi MLU UeU I U and howels tnke Burdock Blood Bitters. It
land, are intended tonbe dispatched, Choicest Foods in the Word,for is purely - vegetabl, nan do no harm, and i

FROM HALIFAX : Old and Young. 1 fJ always benoficial. .
Circassia..................Saturday, Jan.10 . C.WIITE oATS. A.B.C.W iliTE WJIEAT.
Caspian....................Saturday. " 17 A.B.C..arierFood. A. I5. .air- Mary Aiderson is lentuingta play the violin,
Sardinian..................Saturday, " 2- Selected .grain, .il hulls, probably for self-defence. Another piece of
Pana ............. uayF b" . Cvs , ST ooEn information, qut e aprpos, isthat Mary's lifeSarniatian--------------.... as-day, Fus -7 AAime Dscc.si:-D. pagee,td. ie insusrd fer $100,000.
Palynes.ian-------------....Snlus-disy 14 f Prclemitu, as wsmnued, forun, hoit
Circassu-a...................Saturday, " 21 ureafast tabie, in tes minutes. saving TEE C2EAPEST AND B3EST
Caspian ..................... Saturday, 2 BB,..,...... r.-oney. Savig ruel. saving T•
Sardiian.......... .. ,......Saturda, Mch. 7 ctme.isa nyt sving Os accouint of its purity and concentrated

At TWO o'clock P.M., . ere S. alrerady thorougby cooe e g sgth and great power over disease, Bur-
or an lise amiri aiof tise Inercoloaa Railway' - .- a ntdried (teslernared.) d'ok Blodt Bitters is the cheapest and bestn

train from te West. Askt for A. B. C. only. (IRegistered Tradel-Mark.) bood cleausing tanin knowu for ail dizor-o
For saler yiGiers. CE s M'F C. - cd conditions of the blood, liver and kid-PROM PORTLAND TO LIVIERPOOL, Bond for circulas-a. 83 MUJRRAY ST., NEW YDRK. ucyt _________

VIA HALIFAX,,NWYR.ny .

At ONE o'clock P.M., SUCKEYi BELL FDi3dDRrf. The U. S. Senate committe oun foreign re-
Sardinian..................Thursday, Jan. 22 -T uPrcopper irinorchz a- lations has rlecided to report advercly on the
Parisan-....................Thursday, " 29 c'- reolutions loakmg ta the discussion ai theW,%RRNTED.Cualgu- m-tu camm eltsiat lnl5s vthescssideeof.fTise
Sasmatian...................Thursday, Feb. 5 VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cinnat? i commercial treat:esy with open doors. The 
Polynsian------------Thrsd " 12 Nicaraguan treaty will probably be reported
Circasian--........... ..Thursday, a[) on Thursday.Caspissu---------------...Thunsda>', 2' 1
Sardinian .................. Thuirsday,"Meh, y
or nn +ho arival of the Grand Trnk Railwav ..aSoliftICotihort.t

train from the West. -anv-1-1-¯-¯ IEvery one likes to take solid comfort, anda
it ray be enjoyed by every one who keeps

PRO A LTIMidney-Wort in the house and takes a few
Caspiau......................rusday, Jan. 13 . doses ai the first symptoms of an attark of

Malaria, Rheumatismn, Biliousness, Jatndice,Ratasof-Passagefron6Montreal via alifax: or any ohr affection a! the Liver, .Kidneys
Cabine.................$62.65,$78.00 and 88 00 or Bowels. It is a pure!y vegetable coiapound

(Acces-ding taco di-o_ a roots, leaves and berries known to have
Intenediate..............................$40 - -- apecial value in kidney troubles. Added to
Sterage.......................AtlAwestrates. Dn. E. C. WrsVru Nseas aun ie s TslATMr, a these as-c remedies acting directly an tseruanat uer secie f -ystera.izass.Ouelsions,

RatePaa sefon'titrc l rFPotlnd- -'It«aNau-ous4Nrcus algi, iiesdaul, Ncneus l'reststion Livrsansd lion-cia. Il amos-s tIse caue eo
ais o ag froMonre ru Portan . u ola tia uooa ccoiol e ntbaa. Wakeflnss, disease and fortifies the systes against new

Cabin3...............57.50, 876.50 and 887.56 nastut zliesre-ksuon, sotening et the irin resultingn l attackse.
(Acceording to accommodation.) inanity gand leadin,' to nisery. decay and death,Pr- *

Internediate ..........................- E4 mîatuou liaI 4 ge, ].urrenne-s,,Le.s sof pownr in ciUscýrIn ermdaes...................At... atur lai contissneofti's mreatm . $.9. The clock in Trinity Church tower in New
alisx, or six boses for $5.00, sent by inail prepaidi on York is the heaiviest in America. It takes

NswOUNDLADs LINE.-The Steamers of the E aop iANs-Xe. natwosmen over an hour t winsiit up.
Haifat Mail Linefrom Haliato Livespool, To ture a caie. With EaXh order rec Maile weakness and loss of
viasSt. Johu's, Nuli., as-e intendesi ta ha do-e' as ts Ms-aeu wtrrcls-ad lis us for

t ixboxe accoîmpanied with 8s.00c, wo vili aend the power cured in thirty days. Book three letter
FROMHALrehIserFoes-vritt ntas gtmatiturrefund tie oîs.scy if atanps. Wonnd's Dispensary Medical Asso-FiROM HALIFAX: ti treat-mnnt dec-s uaovens a &cure. Cenrnutces ie"ucd cia-ion, Bluffalo, N. Y.

Nova Scotian------------Monda>, Jan 12 e"-syîy JohN <'. rITES a CO., 81 nd 83 King
Sas-rdiiMond> " 2 1 reet (East>, Toronto, Ont. The Berlin pohce assert that they have aSrii .................... 2lnay' .24found proofs of an extensive plotto enroll the b
Rates of Paage between aifz and St. Johns'. DVERTISING Contracta made for THIS . soldiers in Socialist ocieties i

Cabin.-. 20.001 Intermediate...$15.00 J PAPER, which is kept on file at office of In this country the degrees of heat and cold hSteerage.............86.00 LORD & THOMAS, are not only various in the different seasons

GLsaov LiNm-Durin gthe season of Winter M'Coamîrimn locmn, CHICAGO, IL of the year, but often change froim one extreme a
Navigation a utc-amer wil lbe despatched ench MBA to the other in a few heures, and as thesea
week from Glasgow for ortland i or aBoston (via R K A N N O N - changes cannot fail to increase or diminish
Halifax when occasions requirs and ach aek n CMAMND. MCP.S the pesapiration, eliy mist af course affect
fs-rm Boston an Poransd ta Glias' direct s aeaiiiirm' .'aiat] Noir 'a-t sud the heanth. Nothingr se sddeuly ob

FR0l1loSTON:SI.Late' Hesîhiln' HAspauy&,Ne York St. |ech structs lthe perspiration as sudiden tran
aROis-cN et oppsit Co any stee.,2198 Go p situons front hat te caldi. lieasSiber-ian...........,............abot Jan. 6 .- _______'__________' _____ rsarilles thse buloodi, quicktens tise circula

Scandinavin..................." "' 18 tien and luceases tise pas-spinalien, but twhon a

Carthsagennain.................."--eb. 3
*âm s~~these are asudden>' ahecked tisa canseguencees i

PROM PORTLAND. . 7  b U > H I I 4 n muaI ba baS. The mosat commns caisse ai
THanoverian...................abot Jan.1 e éi'.J U v disease la ohatruotedl perspir-atian, asoriwhat
P>rssian......................' " 27 A o~mners uivs~ulIfric- mmonely goes by tise naine ai ctcing coi!

's-tume or'i ce.rsas crenc . i such cases use Bickle's Ani.Cosaumptiv
Thse Stameurs ai tise, Glasgow, Lendonderry> This Cycl;uo i es lu n it arumnîie boaIn for ier- Syru».

andi Philadealphia ses-vice are intenSed la be nia- nase, comupied bay esmpeteat cetutoan, sitar eonsuit- A Newi York isewsboy af eightoen lsap 
-despatchsed freom Philadelphsia fan Glagowr- lion af thme biest nuutorities. printed from ajou, large, ps-dueS for br-each ai promise. r

F'ROMI PHILADELP3HIA aoienr typa, itand lhandsoniely- bnnd inn Ieatheurctte linsP '
.infonaio c'roconie skis. Il contamns innlriins-teon The Sie of' Worms are weli-

Mdanitoban.......-.............about Jan. 23 oui every conelentic snn.jet-t. and its reaiIlity hias known but the remedylis not.alwaysbisai aissured by- thse mst naraful prepauratimn. Iis laaf rowî'detcermined. 'Worm Po-wdiers
Thtrongh Bflls of Lading grauted it Liverpoole -esaîyn-lctirgdte ta, p estincsms tha will destroy thema.

nant Glasgoan d asist all Contineaitl Pas-ts ta aIl ei<bemus. staistuca, etetc. es, aepros . I otnls a 0 rosad
points in lise UniteS States and Canada, anul completae ira ana voumesun. Finerlyîuetrated. lu• etyes ,0 pesn pi
fr-omu nll Stations ini Canada andi tIsa Unmted we ast agaents sui esnvasserq, asal is ioder thast , 1,000 ns- mes-e ach as theoir pes-tian ai tIsa
Stastes le Lrspool andI Glanagow, via Iloston, yo~u um ave ai, scomS ta exhibit, amui emna u.swithiw tasax ; ibis yens- tise nusmbser ai luessns ises j
Pos-tlad or Malfax. ss'ake hissspEIAL OFFER. a buis exco tIsai cani is 2,13 A ta*in l s

Ceonnecins by'stua- Instecolonîial ad Grand aime whtso win ngree lo ahow athis lucok toeds fr5ia" Si,000 re'prcsensts $58S,000 lu praorty'.
Trnimkclailwnyvu v-ialllifaxu; and by the Centrai astiasit rusn Inn makgsaleras- wea iris, miuaon receipt cf Scott's EOîmusi of lPure- Ced

eptb> nia b tIs Boston siAlbms, c la, etc., frmara ue enjy u -ism of mal.OlwihH pohshie.
Yorkl Ceînnraltan Os-est Western Rlalwa-ys 21-4 OALL P'UBLIStIXIG Co umcueSa>o i. Jis use ins Lsnny 'fa-oubInes. Dr. linaui Crsao- l
(Mer'chanst liespjatch)r, viaB Postn sud b>' Us-ausid -z.-rt .:-----:tz- :--: iuT ai Jacksonvlleo, lta., sys :' 1 liavo a
Trunsk Rasliway Co. via Poartland. prescribedi yens- .imulaisi lu a nu-mbler ai t

Thraughs Rat-a aiS Thresighs .illa ofn Lading A Newbhurypert, Mors., paint-en w-sa rs- pantiets wi-l lnug tr-ouhs, ansi they have
fer Easst.bunud Imnic s-n be obtatmurds fs-sim suny pr-ised a uday or tisa simao to s-ecire fsaro lues-n grealy' bendrited by> IL" t
of the Agents of tie above nasmuisedL tRailways. - loyi anîs ordes- for " tlrce lents' Worth of palit Gaeneral Das- Sikles, who lost l<g in Ithe1 't i"1aigit ri1asa 1ageooties- inination sthe calor of a frog's eye. late war, wss ialed by a siter in L restau. tappIly la Jualsus 3M. Cnjr-e, 21 Qi n'Ortleasa-asmss sv snii-si i etm.Ssîîasnsavr; Alexander Huante-, 4Rue Glack, l'anis;. rs's a mranthowuaandm- m i i whe hest it.ls m>l ay ti

agvcrie &Coo R1ichr e irs n' B too T AND ,I IFOR"TINo ble replied : "Youg ai, 1 lost lmy leg at inAug. ; s- & Co., orott ica Baus, At- -w Dy ac sign troc-g ti shoe iatusal1 tie 1battlea of Biktrl Jil, asni ion't yoi for-.sm-p; 1)ltuyau & Ca., Rnites-damn; C. linge, iausu- tira tu-Iligc.ve-iatheise itiaalissof digestiron In
burg ; Jameis Mss & Ca., Bordeaux ; Fischer & and nutrition, ani by a casraefu! ptsreparation of get t." i
Belinier, Scuselkrb, Na. 8 Bremren; Chaey tie finc propersties of well s id Coco, Mr, Maial aienc cm liaentirclyi -crnoel
& Malcolm, Uelfast.; James Seatt& Co.,Queens. Epps bas providedi oirn- bàreauk-fis-t tables wuiths a fron thesy-.tem by the rus of Ayr'a Ague t
town ; Muitgcruss-ie & Waorkmais, 17 Cirsce. dlicately f d bevrage whicii maiy saveiu nCure, wich eutains u Ese suipeie, in tise t
ci uîî ats-et, eLndon ; Jiunes &Aiex Allais, mauny eavy dobtom'ills. It is by tle jîudlicius formnus of ua ie'getalce produel, nien in no atierJ0 OseutClyeaetiectpiuo'; Alinu Brotsers , use o suais articles ofdiet hai a conîîstitution rCly. Warruned. I
Jame s-asvet, Livrsptuh; Alismus,htm & CO,, mia>' La graduaili>' uilt up un-t il atris-nutiugist
Quebec : Allan & Co.1 72 Lasalle Asctee Clii. rscil es-eu-ytuednery I esto eih-Tsuds-da li eshort skcs c tlie lidues' drsses ii
cago :.LUurlier, £oronto ; Levi, w&Alfien, f subtlt miladies are floating around us rend> tbc sreig iof Cim-les Il intioducei hlie long fi207 Broadway,NewYork. and 2D6%7ingt t asIck tri-eve- thee ls a weainu(t. Wc tid glove, wlhich Iss siw, aftern initerval,
atsCet, Bostoi, or te G. W. a n, 12 St. muay eseae inn s Ifasafit Iy keig our. atin become fthionable. tJames strecet, <aopposite St. Lawreice H-all. selves wel ifortified vith psurn ind an puro- fMoree malfaiuheiiacle, Iilieicep, a:H. & A. ALILA N, çery enurishled frau."-iriU &rrice Gazeue.

1 India street, Portland, nde siinply with boi]ingwater orrdk. Sold ru.i constipation, &., can h eired I less tunise, w
-8 Siste street, Boston, and y in packets and is. 1t tnd 11b) by grsces withIs lassma i, ns io less monr-y, b>
25J Ceuimon str-et, Montreala., blled, " JTasgrs E-s &k Co. hinurpathîiusing Carter's Lit-tie Liver Pills, thai by aiy

SJnury 3, .88Z. Chensits, Londonm, Englan iher mcans. A
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b"Oh th&tcéould nt ave' beenAlphonses
brotbé- the ' priest';-e is iittJi suelh

Eocity'ta dô t&kep
By M L. O'flyrne. 5°Ie gikvtes 'hinienough toda tee, v

ad0'y and sotl 'toget Y- -Way at tunes, we
hear,he is..absolutely starviag; a id,Çin..black
want atallt périad2"'said. bath inaredulous

CHAPTER XXIII. ladies, with-operdius smile aïthe ignorant
Ttran0gerEW EIg " Priesta, iàbreover, are not ivit

THE wEEL OF FORTUNE--ANE VPed into society, with the tception, verhaps,CINDERELLA. < fcr political reasons, on odd occasion a Po.
The course of life which so long run upon pish prelate may, such as Troy or Moyla.'

smooth wheels had at length arrived at 'Poor fellow !" solilnquised Don Antonio,
the turning-point of ruts and obstrue with benigu pàthos. "Oh, yes, he was Al-
tions, over which. they . jelted uneasily phonse's brother ;.-but I shall ind out his
along, did not ciscover tudications cf address from ber."
improvement in favor of the Misses 'ITi1cnüyou meanu ta cati on Miss Fitzpat-
Warbeck Higgenboggan, mutualy dissart- iek ' said Miss Warbevk, with hauteur. "I
isfied with the vend t large, and thorn- dIoflot thiuk YOD viii ho admnitted ta pos bier,
selves and each other in particular. They since the Misses Hodgens have orâers
sat in moody silence apart in their drawing without our permission t forbid it,
rcom, the mornag airer the eveniàg of our If yen have any business with her
preceding narrative, one poring over a we shali be happy to:transact it fer you. '
great Bible lying open on the table ho- "I thank ou, tadam" returned Don An.fore her, froin whose pages she ap- It iak yen, he r etod on My-
peared ta derive about as mucli coin- unie, as witity oi rose ta idpart. e lMy
fort as one wlo had just been the re- business withe Mis Fitzpatrick la persfa,
cipient of a letter containing bad news, while and, being ber mathor's unel, I anh so
the other, liard and grim, Lent over an cacri- ficently tprovided with carte blanche ta
taire, was irnmersed iD the pastime, more authais me ta soc my graucniece at pies-
practical, than poetic, of making up accouint. sure.e
The occupation of each was interrupted hy a The ladies r 'coiled, agha. s d ca' nfudd
loud clatter of ahrses' hoofs, and the souud oa <lHer mother's uncle ." cried Miss Warheck.
a carriage, suddenly arrestedl in swift career, Her mothersauncle i"reverberated Miss
ud drawn up before their door. Fanny 

"I Who can this he, Fanny ; surely no visiter .I" Yes, nadam !" coldly auswered the
before one o'clock ?" exclaimed Miss Warbeck, visitar. IlMy namue is Anthony MacMahon.
w iii unwonted excitement, looking towards Whon a young lad I went abroad ta soek in
the window, but Miss Fanny, too occupied paths of industry the means of livelilhood and
witb more serious inatter tao be curious on the tortune denied me li ny native land. Sue.
ubject, made atiff response: .cessin my enterprise beyand my most

"llm sure I don't know ; ail I know ia, sanguine hopes, and known uin ny new abode
Sophy, that I've been robbed quite lately in of the western hemisphere as Don Antonio
this house of twenty pounds.-No!--sut de San Luis, I have returned te gratify a
your lips ; I never tost it ;--I'm not sa care- home-sick yearning of years, ta gaze for the
less of imy money or my keys. My trunk has last time upon the land of my birth, ta
been opened somehow-, and the gold abstract- embrace my parted kindred ta aid such as
cd from a box; and in the housekeeping- may ueed it, and ta ofTer a
boaok liera I fiud outrios I nover, 1 happy andi wealthy haine ta
uni sure, mideand an enormous in- thechildrenof the beoved sister whose
crease cf expenditure I know nt grave was ail that remained of ber ta greet
how ta account for, save in the expli-na. my longing eyes, having no heirs of my de-
tien we are fearfully robbed by servants ceased vile, now in existence, ta make thein
and tradesmen in collusion. the inheritors and partners of my cumberseme

A retort more acrimonious than courteous wealth, which I shall so convey that they
was on the lips of Miss Varbeck, when the shall run no risi of forfeiting it on score of
door wasa thrown upena d a fine-looking man areed or uationality. I asnglad, heartily glad,
af grave departinut, sud verging n pou the ta find that these outcast abldron ara lu
scar and yelio yean aofage,vontered, aunounced distress go dire, for the pleasure it wil afiord
by John as Dan Antonio do San Luis. The mse ta neileve it, sud the hiope it inspires of
ladies rose and courtesied with format cere- attsahing their affection as a benefactar; for
rnony, glncing the while with minute atten- I ovu1 have heen plased, greatly pleased,
tion at the equipment and personal out- and proudly gratifed dith tie bearing tomy
fit of the stranger, which was neither modihi nephe hoast night at eur dinner porty, though
or costly enough toclan sobeisance, nor in- Iduat canfoas his cent vas ucue f th e
different enough ta inspire disrespect. His Adieu, madai ;-Stoben'a-greidyeu say,
babilinsents w-ere timose ai a gentleman, de- is where tise Miss Rodgena resîdo ? I shahl
cidmdly, yet the glas lustre ainemnne- at once proceed thither." With a stately bow
cas yeanting ta tseir embellishmet he closed the oor, leaving the Misses War-

crosse sud wvilto bre sud tisera shasvod bock se eaniaunded that tboy had uat pro.
toons an their mdvabcieg deay, sd a seuce aoimnd ta ing the bell for ie butter
threadbare look, which, had they been worn aopen the hall door.
by one of less imposimg presence, had ex- Huart-acre, brala-sick, veary of unre-1
pressed poverty, but which upon him might mitting toit and drudgery, the gnaw-i
readily denote the careless indifference of a ing of the canker-worm. of disappointsdt
man too weighted with affiuence, or too lofty love and trust, unmedicated by ton- 
of mind ta bond te the minar details of top- der sympathy, or affectionate inter-
pery or fashion. Simply dignified, camly self- course with congenial associates, aevered
possessed, he addressed the occupants of the froin familiar interchurse with tier surround-
saloon, over which bis eyesa moment wandered iugs, isolated la feeling, uind, and soul, more
with superficial observation that merely took than they whoms a foreign language has eutt
in its general aspect: "I believe I have the off frn all interchange of speech, but who
honor ta address the Misses Warbeck Higgen- yet can interpret each other by signa, as thec
boggan ?"--The ladies made a token of asent. dumb converse by their alphabet, Alphonser
-He resumed, "I have ben informed by my Fitzpatrick day by day eked out thei
friend, the South American Consul, that a tenor of ier existence in one unvaryingt
young lady named Alphonse Fitzpatrick, routine of unrequited labour, and thank-1
closely related ta you, bas been your ward, less service, aching in solitude andc
and resides under your care." silence, with the hunger and thirst of a f

'he Misses Warbecks' bosois inflated with spirit famshing feor humas solace, and onlyc
sudcden emnotion, and by a coincidence, per- preserved in 1ife by the strengthi of the c
liaps not strange, they e.ch secretly jnmped supernatural food imbibed so frequently ina
te the saine conclusion. This Don -Antonio the life-giving sacsrament of the aitar. Hope-i
muet he a f riend of our brother Jeremiah's, Hopeless, joyless, to-day as every other, ais
and come about the will. Instantly thawing presided as a very forlorn muse ofi nelody,a
the ice of reseerve in profuse civilities, they striving patiently ta initiate tyros, among s
vied with each other lu overwhelming the. whose phronological organs that of musie wan
visitor; onte shook him warmly bythe .aitogether absent, or represented l'y a bone
hand, another pulled over an arm-chair. Miss in the divine science, which would romain
Fanny rung for wine, while Miss Sophy, en- for ever au abstruse enîgme ta their obtuse
treating him te ho seated, launcied out with faculty ; or eliminte froin the junction of
fluency: clumsy fingers strumming ivory keys,

"v on are quite rightly informed, Don hasmonious number freom the vibnatingr
Antonio : the girl lu question, my niece, bas chords of the tuneful instrument, unconscious f
lived with me and lier Aunt Fanny these that a visiter ta hor lad just knocked at the6
several yeara. In fact, from her childhood hall-door, for since the day that O'Drizcoll a
l've been a mother te ber: fed, clothed, edu- Jsad coaducted ber ta the saine portai, so
cated, accomplished her, till I can safely say scrupulously was it guarded, that no futuret
no girl could compote vith her for finish. intrutder had crossed its threshold, and se o
It la true my dear brother Jeremiah salutary and eflicacieus was the abiding im-
allowed most generously for er education ; pression of ail the pain she had
but ton times what ho gave never could have suffered upon that occasion, that
indenified me for all the trouble I took with though lie had called again and ,
her, and all the auxiety she caused me; for aga.in, and written, and deputed hie mother t
she vas no babe of grace tu rear ; her mother, ta write and call, their visits and letters 1
our half.sister, . regret ta any, being a Papist, alike, she peacefully submitted te know,v were
sud ber father of the saure creed, she lu- withheld fromn ber, and apathetically re-h
lerited all the stubborn, wilfil, ingrate spirit signed ae toited on lu silence. The visiter
of ber godless parents. «ell, I believe 1usd knocked a second time, and then thec
yon know the sequel. Wien ber uncle, our pisk-eyed boy, James Sevin, thrustin zbisn
dear brother, died, and at our suggestion, laft dirty fingers into a tangle et straw-coloredv
her a princely fortune, on the condition of iair, and wiping lis mouth in the corner
renouncisnr tihe errors of Popery, and of a not over clean white apron, as he
emnbracing the pure Gospel light, the infatu. passed from bis dinner ta attend the sum- f
ated creature rejected the terma of salvatin, nions, opensed the dboor ta a young man in
refusedi ta marry ir pious, Gud-fearing,volt- s saouitf shabby hlack, who entering, de-
to-do man, no- promoted ta higi dignity u mnanied ta se iss Fitzpatrick. James li

se Chus-ch ai E-gaud, abs teiy jilted au showed the vster mte tie dmgy parlo-, and
excelleut young mn te whomn hc bhad pledg- was proceeding ami his miassion, fan thoaugh lie
ed lier awn troths, conternptuously tund lier knewr tihe interdict against visitera ta the .
back îpon us, sud lait tise shelIter ai our goenss, w'iths the per-versity ai yousth ha
lsause mi dudignan bsecause n-egontly chided lier longed ta disabey a iants ta whoise bhest r
obstinacey, rende-ad herself ain ouitast, if I ha wsasa otn rebellhons, anud nimbly ha trotted t
nimay sa say : anti, ta sav-a lie frein tise mie- Up t Ics aisa til arested lu uid-corse by a r
gradation ai tIe streets, wa begged a good aluri voice crymg fs-onu tisa schooalrooms, as hie t
young womanu, whom vo patrosmse for lier ex- flitted along :
cellent qualities, te give lher an asylumn mi the " Weli, James, whos knocked ?-where as-c s
aecey, wihichs ashe caunducta withs8 sumuch yen going b"
credit-Mias Hiodgens, ef Stephen'a-green ;- "leasc, mna'am," returned Jasmcs, shcep- ~
E duaresay yen mamy hava ha:id ai the estima. 181h1y fronîtins Miss lfadgons' brisk eya asn
ble pensour" s popd ier bel onghru tiesd, as

Don Antauio, w-ho htad at ail thsis tinme lu "it a auug emn va thuants tse Mis rI
serfeact repuse, with cyes retedi upan tisa Fitzpatr-iek."
penke-, sud lirais stcernly contracted, as anc "fThat'l do ; go to your 'kitchen," acried !v
pmecd by such a mreitai ai delimquency, sud bias Hoadgans, cmer-ging boadily fs-rm tihe
spmnt har-denedi against such a young rcpro- schoolroomî, sud making quiak iades for the a
bate, soua as-e, lu s low toua : pas-ion, whlich ase enteredc, sud wsithant pre- r

"Ves, I diaresay ; -but teli mue, had net amble accostedi a young man, whio bowed vith a
his youug lady sa brotiar ?" a timaid air af defes-ence. "' Weli, sic, wmhat's h

"A brotheir !" criedm Miss Fansny, hausteinig your business i'h
o intercept Sophîy, whos showved a dispositions " I amn Miss Fitzpatrick's br-otihe-. I camoe t
o do ahi tise tikiug, andi ioesvn her a cyphuer up ta taown only tisa day befoare yester-day,
ni tiahnbackg-tunr. ''Yes, a fanasticai pritest, sand as s-y bister ibid not reaply ta my lettor, 1 ai
i-ho also aIlendeid bis unîcle, our brothserJera- calledi, fearinug lest ashe mighît he ill," milrdly
mmb h, ras awavy fromt cellegea, iard lest tise-a- raesponded tisa yosung mass; ta wichel Misa tay s gnood imnheitane. Ve look uspon hims as Hodg±ensa marie reirtn
hie asttsor jin abrettor oi Alphnsi's minier- '.isis Fitzpatrick is very wIell but I do-i't w'munate perversity ; and thoi.;l wesforbadec i allot anyon li îny lieuse te receive letters aiIms tIe house, they used to muet and cor- t or gemntleme:'s visit. liere's yoir letter"-- prespondi m secret, and togebher tiey wall go . aie dre a soiled and ucruipled note from "Io strsctie•lier pochet-' taske it, and spare yoursolf the tuCa r yn "tlime, niadm, wliere i shîould troubla el friting or comimng again." alai tis ou'g mai ?" sais Jon Autonio. But the lady is ny sister," pleaded the'muaiec we canînot ; wre eut the cconc- young mani witit flushed brow and onergetic cii long since, andI huve ne iterest in hiuni toné. "n Youil suiurely not object ta sMy sec.r bis sister henceforthm," returned Sophy, ing lier for a fev moments ?' shith scornful emphasis. "As they soir, ao "I tell yon you cau't, I don't care whether famut they reap." ,. aho's your sister or net. Come, sir, go; I. sc"l' sorry -for that," responded Don' havca't tisue ta stop talcing fto you. A fine mvL
itonio, with the abatractd air o thing, truly, for people to come idling my li

,dependents, andtking up their time; I

ý.-.4ânust saYits vt r 'Tdàid the
taungtman, .slo'wly dt5e 4uctantVY.Walking
tôtheKdo e,4ne. paused-on the thrdshold

iaedigb etrouble ybu to give
her a message #in me, tossy--..'

"lI1 take uao esge fr anyoône;"! inter-
rupted Miss dgeosi, Openi te hall door,
n astu9eiciso .the; ßoith American

Consuidrewý n Don Aùtonä alighted,
and had alhea s band nù he knOcker.

'ather Fi'tzpt'K ated asrdebelind Miss
H6d e, who ge a protractbd sEfre of
ivonder, * firstu atsthe grand equipage, and
a -lazyalook . figure coded up in
a clok, un giug thieeh, then at the
tail, úpgrig figure that etrodos into
the hall, and with mien of lodly condescen.
sion, preserting his card desired te see Miss
Fitzpatrick. hile Mis..Hodgens hesitated
in perplexity what reqsponse te make, the
priest issued front his backward position, and
at once recognized by the new visitar, was
baile Witt outstretchedb and and cord ial ex.
caemation : t -

•l My dear fellowhow lucky ! Ylu scaped
mue yestealày, and ete I unexpectediy light
on yo." Miss Hodgens' mind was i;n, as she
thought, quite enlightened ; tihis acquaintance
of Priest Fitzpatrick vas soneone cf no
eaccount, a forward fellow, Who presumed
upn bis favour with the ceachmain of saine-
body's carriage for a soat is the saine, an inm.
postor weo, under soie assumed nanme,
presenting, perhaps. a stolen card, souglt
admission ta lier presence, ani in collu.
sion with the priest, for sonie ulterior
motive as yet net understoodl, rcquired aun
interview witih ber governes. No; she
would not grant it, and shiarply shu re-
plied•

"ai 'ocan't sec oer; shs engaged," smil-
ing at the,somsewhat amazed look of the Don;
and woudering iwhat hadi bar<ughat imir on
a. similar expedition, Father Fitzpatrick
followedl the iefiant stops of l e presumsning
intruder as, self-invited, lue entesit the par-
leur, and turning te Miss 1i -rns, reipeated
his demand in accents perempt ry ma stern
for au interview with Miess-tzpatrick.

'" I've coue thousands of miues te e"
he added, ta the increasei mtrsazemieut of
Father Fitzpartrick, "Iand carinot ho put oif
for sore trivial aadeni1cal puntiie."

I,1 t'ellebon agaia yent°his t 'tier ; and
li net be huttiesi by this *-îunrlinsy ia-

havior of persons isinu> miy o iahue, ' re-
torted Miss Hodgens, losing kil sel-control
in rage.

" We are willing te wait vcur convenience,
Miss Hodgens, and satisficil if . n vill say
when my iater can aee us," kitdily iimerspsed
Father Fitzpatrick, willing to aë-uage the
viat otie irnitatearistrea, na, se fan
fs-rn being plscated, as-led lu belsi al-tiausce:

"lIf you w-ait tilt doetsday you uuisauii t sec,
her; so you needn't expect it."

Alarmed nov, the yonng mi tixed hlis eyes
anxiously upon the mre sedate er, w'.-ho
said, composedly : "Do they not a ellow you
either ta sec your sister? lHumphi ! I didn't
know this lady kept a jail as weli as a scheol.
Come, msadam, spare bluster, and forthwith
fetch along Miss Fitzpatrick, winm I ami em-
powored vith anthorit orte seat lu any part
ni yaur hanise if yen Ja-o s-ciaI usy appica-
tien.

Upon this demand,enunciated in severe, de
liberate tone, .Miss Ilodgens again wsavered;
indignation, cooled dou, gave way te the
thouglut that perhaps this overbearng
stranger was an officiai of Government, arn-
ed with warrant ta seize h iss Fitzpatrick
upon some charge, or suspicion of charge,to be
investigated : twomen accused of complicity
with tse UnitedIrishmîenand of beingpnivy te
their secrets,vere daily arrested and exained.
She summonei the boy and desird luiss te
call down M iss Fitzpatrick, observiug, in
rather modified manner, that if the girl had
in auy way renderel lierself amenable to jus.
tice, far beit froein lier t disprova her loyalty
by casting the manftle of her protection aver a
culprit, or shielding ber in any way
from the penalty of the haW; thsat no one
could more deprecate the weakness of iprni-
ions leniency taoguilt, which, in her opinion,
amounted ta connivauce titi the guilty ; and
in the midst of hier virtuois declamation,
Alphouse Fitzpatrick, pale andi weary, with
slow, languid stop, entered the apartînoat. At
sight of the atranger ae paused, and slightly
courtesied, vith wisti, earnest eyes,
inquisitively scanning his person -

bit when lier glance accidentall
lightei upon her brother, modestly standing
in the background, a sudden, dazzling beam
of pleasure, flashing brightly fron within,
radiated every feature, and at once trans-
formed the inert figure aud apathetic
ountenance into a vision of etiereal grace

and beauty. With faint smile of heartfelt
satisfaction, Don Autonio, gravely atten-
tive, uarked the silent decorous greeting of
spirit communiog with spirit in mute but ex.
preossive languag of- deepest affection;.
then, addresaing hiinself ta Alphonse,
whose eyes again sought his in questiaing
serutiny, he said, with benignant at sility et
toue and gesture : '' Coti hither, little
lady, and let me hear front your own lips
whether all the naughty accounts I bave
heard of you bu truc 7"

Alphonse amiled, and continued ta gaze in
emubarrassed silence upon the tranger, whose
mseditative eyc appea-ed ta o besarching tse
very deopths ai han seul.

"Well, viell," rosumied tise asrange-, its
ineffable aweetuess, "I sec yu iiinetceau-
esa lu public ;-bot tall mne this, do yeu re-
muamber your grandmohe 2"

"Iceau scar-cely' say Ido," sbheruedi, be.
aiw lien bs-cats. " I M-as only two yars oid
wheon ahe dioed."

" I rememben my gr-audmoether vos- wieil,"
brake lu Father Fitzpatr-iok, enthsiasticalhy;-
'sud geood right I have. Tise dear seul vas
my echidhood's idot ; sud for ahi that I amn

a-ay, for anytbing this [n luue ai good, I
usay tsank- ber early preceptasuad maternai
uition. Ais, aIe wans a saint !"

"1Had ashe au>' bs-atlas-s ?" saskod tise
tranger.
" Bless yen, ses'eral bro-thiers sd aiir t

Vas tise-e overian Iris lu family ain tsit ene.
ricana tiaud not a potentialily numeoss
srogny 7'" replhied Father 1Fitzpatickc, evi-

"esîy ghorying ini te mnanholy fact
"Dw enl? aîsembthe pyur sunts ainsi unctos

" Oh, welil. Tise-o wans Mary, sud Nor-ais
nd Brnidget, anti Aune, ahi dead nov, Goad
est tir souls I sud Joseps sud big Antan>'
und Christy snd tile Pat," criedi tisa rinet,
aunchiinearel et antis gubi tiea
omne nocolleetians."i aci ng utidaeno
se worlid ; dons-, bear, deanrc er<o"oe
"A tNild lot oi chape, i daresay," said the
tranger.
" NO ; they wera net viléder, I think,

han young men usually are; except Antony,
'ho was uny favorite, a groat hulking fellow,
lho was for ever getting into rows asud broils
id misachief in every form," amiled the
-riest, with s and tender reminisconce.
The other- vere htigh-spirited youths, who,
nablo ta push their fortunes at home, went
bronad, and have net since bean heard of."
"And Antony, the reprobate, vhat be-
me a his ; wus he transported V"
" Pour follow, nui T -I'iarmgho the black

hoop and pluo of the famil he-was the
'vorite of aI. lIe get into trouble taking
sume pet- m ia'sartiaquaelvitibiliffs
bout lithos, wasprît int qprison, a dbhen
berated, yn a fit ai diagust he, teo, follow

~~AVrfr-3t pj-a t 5~K~Ç7~d 's- -
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